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Gathered Scarf 
A complimentary skacel collection, Inc. pattern 

 
SKILL LEVEL: Intermediate 

YARN WEIGHT: DK, Light Worsted or Lace 

SIZE AND MATERIALS: 

Size: Approximately 7” wide x 60” long. 

Featured Yarns: Kid-Seta by Schulana - 70% Kid Mohair, 30% Silk 

(231yds / 25g).  Two balls or 462 yds required for pattern.  Shown in 

Color #53 (Olive) and Color #19 (Magenta). 

 
Also required: 24” addi Turbo© circular needles in sizes 3.0mm 

(approx US 2) and 5.0mm (approx US 8); tapestry needle to weave in 

loose ends. 

 
All yarn and needles distributed by skacel collection, Inc. 

 
GAUGE: 20 sts and 20 row = 4” x 4” in St st using larger needles. 

 
INSTRUCTIONS: 

Using larger needles, cast on 70 sts. 

 
Stockinette section: 

Knit 1 row (WS). 

Switch to Stockinette stitch, shaping as follows: 

Row 1 (RS): Kfb (knit into front and back of stitch), knit to last 2 sts, 

k2tog (knit 2 stitches together). 

Row 2 (WS): Purl. 

Repeat these rows 8 more times. 

 
Garter section: 

On next RS row, switch to smaller needle, k2tog across = 35 sts. 

Knit next row. 

 
Row 1 (RS): Kfb, k to last 2sts, k2tog 

Row 2 WS: Knit. 

Repeat these two rows 3 more times. 

Switch to larger needle and kfb across = 70 sts. 

 
Repeat Stockinette and Garter sections until approx 20 yds of yarn 

remain, ending with Stockinette section. 

Knit 1 WS row.  Bind off all sts. 

 
Optional Version: 

This scarf can also be made with two balls of Mosco and one ball of 

Kid-Seta, and the alternate scarf will measure approximately 7” wide x 

40” long.  Shown in Mosco Color #8 (Teal) and Kid-Seta Color #52 

(Forest). 

 
Holding one strand of each yarn, cast on 50 sts instead of 70 sts. 

 

   


